Master Builders Solutions – On the job app
Add icon to your phone’s home screen - iPhone

» Step 1: Using your phone’s browser, go to: https://on-the-job.master-builders-solutions.com

» Step 2: On your iPhone, select:

» Step 3: On your iPhone, select:

Now the app icon is on your phone!
Master Builders Solutions – On the job app
Add icon to your phone’s home screen - Android

**Step 1:** Using your phone’s browser, go to: https://on-the-job.master-builders-solutions.com

**Step 2:** Android phones should prompt you to add the app to your phone’s home screen when you visit a site for the first time

Now the app icon is on your phone!
Master Builders Solutions – On the job app
Add icon to your phone’s home screen - Android

If you do not receive a prompt to “add to home screen”, simply access the 3-dot menu at the top right of your browser, and choose “Add to Home screen”
Using the app

Language
- English, French and Spanish
- **Only necessary to enter the first time app is used** (unless you wish to change the language)

Country
- United States and Canada
- For correct SDS

Email
- Email input is optional

Privacy & Data Policy
- Agree to privacy terms and conditions
- No need to check box after first use
Search in the App

Search Capabilities

- At any part of the App you can search for products
- Search by product name/CSI code
Download and Share

Formerly: Sonolastic NP1
MasterSeal NP 1
One component, elastomeric, gun-grade sealant

Downloads
- Safety Data Sheet
- View Technical Data Guide
- View V4 LEED Letter

Videos
- How to Apply MasterSeal® NP 1 sealant

View MasterSeal® NP 1 (Safety Data Sheet for Off White)
Share MasterSeal® NP 1 (Safety Data Sheet for Off White)
Download and Share

### Downloads

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Downloads</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Safety Data Sheet</td>
<td>View Technical Data Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Share Technical Data Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View V4 LEED Letter</td>
<td>Share V4 LEED Letter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Videos

**How to Apply MasterSeal® NP 1 sealant**

Email this video